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                                  Abstraet

    A sensitive astatic m.agnetometer is designed and manufactured. By this apparatus, it
is ab]e to meastn'e tke natural remanent magfietic polarization of rocks and th.at of sm`ftl} single

graln oC reclc formkig ferromagnetic mateurlal. The speeimen piece is rotated at a plaee in
front of the magnetometer with an angular velocity strictly equal to the phase velocity of
free oscillation of the magnetometer. And the measurement is carried out in its resonanee
state with the alternative magnetic fieldi due to the speclmen diipo}e. The determlnabSe pola-
rirzation of rock g.peceimen is as small as IO"'8C. G.S. per cc.. The smallest grain of natural

magnetite whose remanent po}arization is suficlently measurable, is 300,u• in aiameter. The
br'ief descrlpt;on of the meas"riRg device and its princip]e are dealt svith.

     For measuring rerr}anent magnetic po]arizatien of rock specimens, a partieu]ar
type of magnetometer has lreen designed. This is a ffuasi-astatic magnetometer
with doub}e magnets** xvhieh are fixed on both ends of an aluminum hollow
cy]incler by means of holders in opposite magnetic direction to each other, the
cylinder being 25 cm in length and 0.2 cm in diameter (Fig. 1). This rnagnet
system is suspended by a thin phosp}}or-bronze wire (S.W. 50) of IOOem in
length and provided wit}i a copper damper. Total weight of the whole system
including the lio}ders and a refiecting mirrQr is less tlian 3 grams. in order to
obtain tiie astatic condition, adjusting screws are attached to the magnet holder.
By these screws the upper er compensating magnet cau be rotated in horizontal
plane and the lewer or working niagnet in vertical plane. By means of these
adi"stmellts it is possible to produce a resultant magnetic moment of the system
of two ma.eqets in any amount and in any direction, thus giving rise to certain
incompleteness in the iastaticity.

     A xiery high sensitivity is attained, when the resultant moment, say m, pro-
cluced in t}}e direction perpendicu}ax to that of the mornent of the working magnet,
ic oriented in the direction antiparallel to the geomagnetic horizontal compenent

ec'  Deta;]ed paper wi}I be publi.shed on another occasion.
've've N.S.KI. magnet of 0.4i em in diameter, l.3 cm in ]ength, lfc=600 Oe., and BrstlleO Oe.
   for infinite length.
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        Fig 2. m: resul.tant mo}nent
               a : phosphor-bronze torsion wire

lil, when the system. is in the equilibrlum positlon (Fi.or. 2). This egullil}rium is

obtained, if ibe va}ue of m is raade siich that the eo"ple ]nUtiine is ]ess than
the re$toring couple ,rO of tlze phospker-bronze tersion ivire, when the magite-
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tometer is assumedly defiectecl by can ang}e e, T"l' being the constant ef the wire.
This eonditioB is satisfiecl when n} <T!ELIJ. Sensitivity of the nkagnetometer thus
adjttsted can be raised te severai times tlia't of a perfectly astatized one.

    We can easily measure {lirectioB and magnitude of a very weak magnetic
po]arizatlon of a Tock s}]ecimen, when the above metationed magrietometer is used
as descrihed in the followlng. 'I'he specimen ls placecl in front of the werking
magnet and is rotatecl around a vertical axis with an angular velocity whose peried
is egRal to tliat of the free oscillation of the magnetometer until it will acguire

a resonanee oseillation. When the resonance state is attained, the phase angle of
tlie magnetometer oscill.atioxi retards by an amount egual to T!2 from tkat of the
rotatieta of the magnetlc dil)ole ef the specimen, that is, at the instaRce wlien the

pesition of the vector of the dipole cohacicles wit}i tke magnetic mexic{ian, the
magnetic axis of the workiBg magiiet lies in tlie dix'ection perpendicular to the
magnetic meridian. This conditien enables eRe to find the directio:i of the
horizontal projection of the clipo!e vectoy with respect to the coordinate axes
fixed to the specimen. On the other 'hand, the magnitude of the polarization
caR be obtaitaed by comparing tlie ebserved amplitucle of the resonaiice oscillation
of the magrietometer witlx the amp}itucle causecl by a sta:idar"d samp}e of known
pelarization.

    When o.ur guasi-astatie magnetometer is used in the resonance state as des-
cribed abeve, the determinable }irnlt of the magriltude of magResic po]arization is
10um8 C. G.S. e. m.u. per cc. with tlie specime)a of 5cin cube in vo}ume placed
at a distance of IO cm from the working magnet. The observational error in tke
magnitude of polarization is in several percentages or more an. d the mean errox in
tlie directioxt ef it in several degrees. Extremely high maguifieation ean not be
attained in amplitude, owing to the instability called forth in the resonance state,
and therefore, a cepper damper is usecl for getting a snitable magnification.

t T==O.04 C. G. S.


